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Response to the PUBLIC CONSULTATION ON THE TRANSPOSITION OF DIRECTIVE
(EU) 2019/1937 OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE COUNCIL OF 23
OCTOBER 2019 ON THE PROTECTION OF PERSONS WHO REPORT
INFRINGEMENTS OF UNION LAW ("WHISTLEBLOWERS"). 

In response to the public consultation submitted by the General Technical Secretariat of
the Spanish Ministry of Justice, on 07 January 2021, in order to obtain "the opinion of the
subjects and the most representative organisations potentially affected by the future rule
on the following aspects:

a) The problems that the initiative is intended to solve;
b) The need and timeliness of its approval;
c) The objectives of the regulation;
d) The possible alternative regulatory and non-regulatory solutions".[1]

 
With the intention of strengthening as much as possible the provisions to be taken into
account in the transposition process, in order to generate an ambitious and responsible
proposal, the following specific contributions to the specified consultations are provided.
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AB O U T  B L U E P R I N T  F O R  F R E E  S P E E C H

Bluepr int  for  Free Speech is an internat ional  non-prof i t  organisat ion working to defend
freedom of expression and access to informat ion.  Part  of  th is work is the protect ion of
people who report  informat ion in the publ ic interest .  I t  has part ic ipated in var ious
legis lat ive processes, contr ibut ing to the development of  legal  and cul tural  standards of
protect ion in member states of  the European Union, Mexico,  Brazi l ,  Taiwan, Ukraine,
the United Kingdom, Austral ia,  and South Afr ica,  among others.

Based on Bluepr int ‘s Principles for  the Protect ion of  Whist leblowers ,  which ref lect
internat ional  best  pract ice in the f ie ld,  we have developed numerous reports and
studies on protect ion measures in law, as wel l  as how they work in pract ice.  Among
them, the recent ly publ ished "How to protect  whist leblowers:  A pract ical  guide to
transposing the European Direct ive."

We have also produced the f i rst  onl ine tool  to provide an in-depth assessment of  laws
and legis lat ive proposals to protect  whist leblowers as evaluated against  the
requirements of  the EU Direct ive.  The onl ine tool  fur ther rates such draf t  or  actual  laws
against  other internat ional  standards and known COVID-19 whist leblower r isks.  

The onl ine tool  is  a f ree-to-use, or ig inal  resource that aims to strengthen nat ional
t ransposi t ion processes in each of  the EU member states,  as wel l  as fur ther af ie ld as
other countr ies begin to look at  the EU Direct ive as a new standard.  Both tools,
developed in the context  of  the EU-supported Expanding Anonymous Tipping (EAT)
project ,  are used as references for th is contr ibut ion.

The onl ine tool  wi l l  provide a useful  way of  checking any draf t  legis lat ion against
internat ional  standards as wel l  as the Direct ive.

As an internat ional  c iv i l  society organisat ion,  Bluepr int  works in Spain in col laborat ion
with other social  and civ i l  organisat ions,  academics and publ ic servants to achieve a
successful  t ransposi t ion of  the Direct ive in Spain.  We are internat ional  leaders in th is
f ie ld.  Among our other act iv i t ies in Spain,  we have convened groups of  experts across
government,  law and academia to review and advance, as wel l  as coordinat ing a
coal i t ion of  more than 15 not for  prof i t  organisat ions to jo int ly request the opening of
th is legis lat ive process to the community.  The ABRE Coal i t ion has agreed on a number
of key points for  t ransposi t ion.

Bluepr int ’s submission is wr i t ten by Bruno Gal izzi ,  Naomi Colv in,  Veronika Nad, and Dr
Suelet te Dreyfus on behal f  of  Bluepr int  for  Free Speech. Language translat ions are by
María Luz Cl iment Mascarel l .  Bluepr int  grateful ly acknowledges legal  support  f rom
Latham & Watkins.
 
Contact :  brunogal izzi@bluepr int for f reespeech.net

https://www.blueprintforfreespeech.net/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e249291de6f0056c7b1099b/t/5ea0704123f49c36460b8a9a/1587572801985/Blueprint-Principles-for-Whistleblower-Protection4.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e249291de6f0056c7b1099b/t/5f9bdf8e0506cf75e831091b/1604050835917/BP_REPORT_DIGITAL_SPANISH_30OCT.pdf
https://tool.blueprintforfreespeech.net/
https://tool.blueprintforfreespeech.net/
https://www.infolibre.es/noticias/politica/2020/07/02/una_decena_organizaciones_piden_participar_elaboracion_una_ley_que_proteja_los_denunciantes_corrupcion_108422_1012.html
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5e249291de6f0056c7b1099b/t/5f99668ad494d83735a02675/1603888779258/Coalici%C3%B3n+ABRE+-+Posici%C3%B3n+com%C3%BAn+para+Transposici%C3%B3n+de+la+Directiva+-+FINAL.pdf
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I N T R O D U C t i o N

Whist leblower protect ion is not only an ant i -corrupt ion measure;  i t  is  a lso an emerging
human r ight .  In part icular,  we see whist leblowing as a logical  extension of  the r ight  to
freedom of expression. I t  is the right to dissent from wrongdoing. 

Speaking up in exercise of  th is r ight  is  what must be protected. The importance of  th is
part icular r ight  is  of  great s igni f icance in Europe, given i ts history.

Laws that protect  whist leblowers should draw at tent ion to the human r ights aspect as
part  of  the intent of  the legis lat ion.  

They should also reference the importance of  f reedom of the press as a pr inciple,  and
that,  in certain c i rcumstances, the channel  between the whist leblower and the media
must be recognized as a protected one. 

A free press is an important fa i lsafe mechanism for a funct ioning democracy; i t  defends
against  not  only corrupt ion but also abuse of  power.  The modern relat ionship between
the whist leblower and the media has become vi ta l ly  important in the publ ic interest ,  and
thus should now be expl ic i t ly  protected in any new whist leblower protect ion law. 

Whist leblower protect ion needs i ts own stand-alone comprehensive law. In our
exper ience as an internat ional  NGO, this is the most ef fect ive approach. Whi le
whist leblowing can over lap wi th ant i -corrupt ion act iv i t ies -  which are also important -  i t
should not be subsumed under an ant i -corrupt ion law. They should be two separate and
dist inct  p ieces of  legis lat ion,  working in legal  harmony. Whist leblower protect ion also
involves other areas than cr ime-f ight ing,  including freedom of the press and the
protect ion of  the whist leblower- journal ist  re lat ionship in an open democracy, as wel l  as
human r ights.

Some of the proposals put forward in th is submission propose a new way of  f raming
thinking about the law and whist leblowers.  Yet,  there is increasingly a publ ic mood
internat ional ly for  th is.

We have been conduct ing a nat ional  research project  in Spain.  Resul ts f rom our
forthcoming report  indicate that  there is strong support  among Spaniards for  support ing,
not punishing, whist leblowers -  even i f  they reveal  informat ion f rom inside an
organizat ion.
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I N T R O D U C t i o N

71% of Spaniards surveyed bel ieve whist leblowers should be supported even i f  they
reveal  informat ion f rom inside an organisat ion.  

Just  16% disagree and bel ieve whist leblowers should be punished instead.

One str ik ing th ing about the data col lected was the strong support  for  protect ing
whist leblowers across di f ferent groups in society.  Categor ies of  the surveyed
populat ion analysed by gender,  age, educat ion levels and mari ta l  status al l  showed
a f i rm major i ty of  support ,  ranging from 64% in the lowest group r is ing to 77% in the
highest.

People wi th more academic t ra ining (74%) are more in favour of  doing something
about i t .  However,  66% of those with basic educat ion are also in favour of  taking
act ion in the event of  i r regular i t ies.

In terms of  age, those who feel  most responsible for  taking act ion are between 35
and 54 years of  age. Near ly three out of  four (73%) feel  i t  is  appropr iate to alert
even i f  they have to reveal  secret  informat ion.

Analysis of  support  by region showed the highest support  for  protect ing
whist leblowers in the regions of  Cantabr ia (86%) fol lowed by Murcia (77%).

In the biggest regions of  Spain:  Madrid and Cantaluña the support  is  72%.

Marr ied (71%) and Single (73%) people across Spain had simi lar ly high levels of
support ,  wi th Divorced, Widowed and Separated people (64%) also reveal ing the
desire to protect  whist leblowers at  a lower rate but st i l l  major i ty.

A nat ional  survey, conducted for us by IPSOS, based on a representat ive sample of
2,174 interviews, revealed: 
      

    

       

       

   

     

Whist leblowers do not receive protect ion under Spanish law current ly.  Spain does not
just  lag behind the Direct ive,  i t  is  wel l  behind most other European countr ies in th is
since many already have some or many protect ions in place.
 
The requirement for  nat ional  t ransposi t ion of  the Direct ive creates not just  a
requirement for  Spain;  i t  creates an opportuni ty.  The opportuni ty is for Spain to lead
Europe  in th is area not just  catch up. Reframing thinking in a law reform sense beyond
simply ‘an ant i -corrupt ion tool ’  is  one way to do this.
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AN S W E R S  T O  S P E C I F I C  Q U E S T I O N S

Preamble: words matter

The term whist leblower  has been in use for more than 40 years and is general ly wel l
understood in Engl ish-speaking countr ies.  Elsewhere, however,  i t  is  d i f ferent.  Newer
terms such as lanceur d 'a ler te  in French or klokkenluider  in Dutch have been coined in
a number of  European countr ies to shed the negat ive connotat ions associated with
other words and are c loser to the meaning of  " informant"  in Engl ish.  How the word
" informant"  is  t ranslated in other languages can also have a legal  impact.  This is
something that a number of  countr ies are having to deal  wi th when transposing the
Direct ive.

Spain is one of  the countr ies that  lacks a nat ional  whist leblower protect ion law at
present and wi l l  have to make signi f icant changes as a resul t  of  the Direct ive.  The
terminology to be used is i tsel f  a matter of  debate.  The term most commonly used in
exist ing legis lat ion is "denunciante" ,  but  i t  is  far  f rom being perfect ly in l ine wi th the
terms of  the Direct ive.

The term "denunciante" ,  as def ined in the Spanish Penal  Code, is someone who makes
a report  to law enforcement,  when this route may not be the best opt ion for  a
whist leblower due to the subject  matter of  the report  or  the context  in which the report
is made. The concept also requires the person to be ident i f ied by name, which conf l ic ts
with the idea of  a l lowing anonymous alerts,  an opt ion that the Direct ive does provide
for.  Moreover,  the "whist leblower"  in Spanish law reports cr iminal  of fences. The
concept of  "of fences" in the Direct ive is much broader.             

Addi t ional ly,  the term "denunciante" has a negat ive connotat ion in Spain,  associated
with other concepts such as "sni tch" or " informer",  which would l imi t  the scope that
such legis lat ion could br ing to Spain,  foster ing a cul tural  and social  t ransformat ion
towards a revaluat ion of  c i t izen part ic ipat ion.

Therefore,  we propose to adopt the term "alertador"  or  "alert ing person",  thus
establ ishing a di f ference between the def in i t ions establ ished in Spanish law and in l ine
with the Direct ive.

 In relation to the power of Member States to extend protection in their national law to other areas
or acts not covered by Article 1(1) of the Directive:

Should the protection of the complainant be extended to any matter of national law beyond
the rules originating in European law?

1.
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As a reference, we propose the fol lowing def in i t ion.

Alert ing Person: any natural  or  legal  person who, having a reasonable convict ion as
to the veraci ty of  the informat ion to be transmit ted,  br ings to the publ ic 's at tent ion
possible i r regular i t ies,  infr ingements,  act ions or omissions that produce i l l ic i t  or  bad
pract ices that are contrary or detr imental  to the general  interest  or  contrary to the
legal  system or duly establ ished ethical  codes, and which have occurred, are
occurr ing or are l ikely to occur in the sphere of  publ ic administrat ions or the publ ic
sector and in pr ivate companies or ent i t ies.  The report ing person shal l  br ing th is
informat ion to the at tent ion of  competent author i t ies or th i rd part ies by means of
personal ised or anonymous communicat ion or disclosure through a special ly
establ ished alert  channel  or  by publ ic disseminat ion.  The mot ivat ion of  the alert ing
person shal l  be i r re levant,  reasonable bel ief  in the veraci ty of  the informat ion at  the
t ime of  submit t ing the alert  being suff ic ient .
 

Material  scope

Art ic le 2(1)(a) to (c)  of  Direct ive 2019/1937 st ipulates the areas, in which breaches of
Union law are designated to be reportable.  Due to the l imi ted nature of  i ts  legal
mandate,  the European Union only has the legal  competence to issue legis lat ion in
selected areas. Therefore,  the Direct ive on the protect ion of  whist leblowers is l imi ted to
those issues relat ing to Union law, and accordingly only sets out to lay down “common
minimum standards” (Art ic le 2(1)) .

However,  in order to guarantee a more comprehensive protect ion and ensure equal
t reatment and legal  certainty for  a l l  whist leblowers,  we propose to expand the mater ia l
scope of  the t ransposi t ion law to include:

( i )  breaches of  nat ional  laws, internat ional  laws ( that  are not Union law),  and
other regulat ions and codes that protect  publ ic interests;

( i i )  breaches in other areas than those speci f ied by the Direct ive.

( i i i )  Moreover,  we suggest to c lar i fy that  a “breach” is to be understood broadly and also
includes cases of  omission, abuses negl igence and waste;  and ( iv)  that  both potent ia l
and actual  breaches are included.

( i )  Inclusion of  nat ional  and internat ional  (non-EU) laws:  To ensure a uni form
appl icat ion of  the t ransposi t ion law, the scope of  appl icat ion should be extended to
include breaches of  nat ional  Spanish laws and regulat ions,  internat ional  law that is not
Union law as wel l  as any violat ions of  other regulat ions and ethic codes that serve the
publ ic interest .   Such an extension would decis ively contr ibute to legal  certainty for
potent ia l  whist leblowers,  s ince even for legal ly qual i f ied whist leblowers i t  would
regular ly not be apparent whether the infr ingement concerned Union, other internat ional
or nat ional  law. This uncertainty – and the r isk of  not  being protected in case of  a
report ing of  the “wrong” infr ingement – may discourage whist leblowers f rom making
reports.
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( i i )  Inclusion of  other than the st ipulated areas:  Together wi th an inclusion of  nat ional
laws and regulat ions,  we propose to expand the areas to which the t ransposi t ion law
appl ies.

The Direct ive requires regulat ion on matters of  Union competence. This means that
some areas, such as the  national education system and the health system ,  are lef t
to nat ional  governments.  An inclusion of  these f ie lds into the protect ive scope of  the
transposi t ion law would be crucial  due to the t remendous importance of  such areas for
the publ ic and high r isk associated with breaches in these f ie lds.  

In addi t ion to the l imi tat ions imposed by the EU mandate,  the Direct ive also speci f ies
some areas that are exempted from coverage.

One area that is always particularly sensit ive and governed by national law is the
area of national security,  defence and disclosure of classif ied information.
Although disclosures in th is area have been the subject  of  some of  the most important
publ ic interest  d isclosures in recent years,  the unauthor ised transmission, receipt  or
publ icat ion of  c lassi f ied mater ia l  is  prohibi ted and cr iminal ised in many countr ies.

Spanish law should al low for genuine whist leblowing in the nat ional  secur i ty and related
sectors,  which under EU law remain under nat ional  control .  I r regular i t ies occur in al l
sectors,  and whist leblowers in the nat ional  secur i ty and related services deserve the
same legal  protect ion as whist leblowers in other parts of  society.

Recognis ing that disclosure of  informat ion in these sectors is a part icular ly sensi t ive
issue, the draf t  provis ions should be guided by the Global  Pr inciples on Nat ional
Secur i ty and the Right to Informat ion (Tshwane Pr inciples).  This ensures a balanced
representat ion of  both nat ional  interests and the r ights of  whist leblowers.

As per the Counci l  of  Europe‘s Counci l  of  Ministers recommendat ion CM rec 2014/7,
employees in nat ional  secur i ty,  defence and other sensi t ive roles should have recourse
to a whist leblowing channel .  These procedures can be di f ferent ("a special  scheme or
rules“)  f rom those provided for workers in other sectors.

Other areas that we suggest to be included are:  

( l )  subsidies or promot ional  act iv i ty
(m) Publ ic service
(n) town planning
(o) infr ingements af fect ing foreign f inancial  interests in internat ional  t ransact ions. 

( i i i )  Broad interpretat ion of  the term “breach”:   We propose that the t ransposi t ion law
clar i f ies that  a “breach” is to be understood broadly and also includes cases of
omission, negl igence and waste.  The Direct ive def ines an infr ingement as an unlawful
act  or  omission. Omission in th is case encompasses the fai lure to enforce, ei ther on
purpose or through negl igence. Disclosures of  informat ion about possible infr ingements
or ef for ts to cover up infr ingements are also considered to be protected.
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Waste and negl igence are not covered by the Direct ive.  Their  inclusion is however
crucial   to avoid gaps of  protect ion.  The purpose of  whist leblowing (and the protect ion
of whist leblowers) is,  among others,  the protect ion of  the publ ic f rom harm resul t ing
from breaches of  the law. Such harm can equal ly resul t  f rom acts of  negl igence or
waste.

( iv)  Appl icabi l i ty  to both potent ia l  and actual  breaches :  Taking into account the complex
nature of  infr ingements and related evidence, i t  should be clar i f ied in the t ransposi t ion
law that the protect ion appl ies to the report ing of  both breaches that have already
occurred as wel l  as such for which there is a concrete suspic ion,  supported by
evidence, that  they wi l l  mater ia l ize.   This is in l ine wi th Art ic le 5 No. 2 that  covered by
the Direct ive is the report ing of  " informat ion on infr ingements,  informat ion,  including
reasonable grounds for suspic ion,  relat ing to actual  or  potent ia l  infr ingements".

For reference, we propose the fol lowing def in i t ion of  an alert  (or  whistelblowing report) :
 
verbal  or  wr i t ten informat ion,  nominal  or  anonymous, of  possible i r regular i t ies,
infr ingements,  act ions or omissions resul t ing in wrongdoing or malpract ice that  are
contrary or detr imental  to the general  interest  or  contrary to the legal  system or duly
establ ished codes of  ethics,  and which have occurred, are occurr ing or are l ikely to
occur in the f ie ld of  publ ic administrat ions or publ ic  sector and in pr ivate companies
or ent i t ies.

In which specific areas or subjects does the protection of whistleblowers need further
strengthening?

In addi t ion to expanding the mater ia l  scope of  the Direct ive (as la id out above),  i t  must
be ensured that whist leblowers are adequately protected from retal iatory measures,
c iv i l  l iabi l i ty  and, above al l ,  cr iminal  prosecut ion.  

In order to  prevent whist leblowers f rom being deterred from making a report ,  the
transposi t ion law should include provis ions that protect  whist leblowers f rom cr iminal
prosecut ion in cases where may have to  commit  minor breaches of  law as a necessary
part  of  making their  d isclosure.

Whist leblowers can f ind themselves targeted with a range of  legal  provis ions,  including
defamat ion, data protect ion,  t rade secrets,  conf ident ia l i ty  and computer cr imes laws.
Use of  computer cr imes provis ions,  part icular ly those that prohibi t  unauthor ised access,
against  journal ists and their  sources is on the increase. Footbal l  Leaks whist leblower
Rui Pinto,  for  example,  current ly faces a large number of  such charges in ongoing
cr iminal  proceedings in Portugal .

But the r isk of  being prosecuted for computer cr imes are not only an issue for 'outs ider '
whist leblowing in controversial  cases. The nature of  workplaces in 2021 means that
most whist leblowing cases involve digi ta l  informat ion stored on a device or network.
What is branded as “ thef t ”  to undermine a whist leblower’s c la im to protect ion could just
as equal ly be framed as “unauthor ised access.”

This is in fact  exact ly what happened in the case of  Antoine Deltour,  whose Luxembourg
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prosecut ion included computer cr imes as wel l  as thef t  charges. Care should be taken in
interpret ing the sense of  a "sel f  standing cr iminal  of fence" to ensure that measures that
are necessary in order to make a disclosure do not at t ract  cr iminal  or  c iv i l  sanct ion.

In addi t ion,  there is a long-standing problem whereby the detect ion and report ing of
computer secur i ty issues, such as data breaches, can const i tute a technical  breach of
the cr iminal  law. See for example:  ht tps: / /www.cbc.ca/news/canada/nova-
scot ia/ f reedom-of- informat ion-request-pr ivacy-breach-teen-speaks-out-1.4621970.

Data protect ion and network secur i ty are expl ic i t ly  areas that are covered by the
Direct ive.  Moreover,  prompt not i f icat ion of  data breaches is a cornerstone of  European
Data Protect ion law. Government s ignals in th is area should be clear,  so as to not
undermine these publ ic pol icy goals.
 
Vagueness in a law means that a whist leblower can not be conf ident ahead of  t ime
whether or not a disclosure wi l l  be protected. We know from f i rst-hand accounts that
some whist leblowers do read the legis lat ion to understand the r isk to themselves before
making a disclosure. 

Whist leblowing should focus on the disclosure’s val id i ty not the person making the
disclosure.  A fai r  and proper invest igat ion must be made, based on the facts not on the
nature of  person making the disclosure.  There must be protect ions against  retal iat ions,
and these must be substant ia l  to ensure compl iance.

One possibi l i ty  is  to include a provis ion in the t ransposi t ion law (or al ternat ively the
cr iminal  code) that  whist leblowers,  who commit  a cr iminal  of fence for the purpose of
obtaining or secur ing informat ion to be disclosed, shal l  not  act  unlawful ly i f  the
whist leblower’s – and the publ ic ’s interest  – in the disclosure of  the disputed
informat ion outweighs other potent ia l ly  impaired interests,  e.g.  those of  the
whist leblower’s employer.

At the least ,  i t  should be clar i f ied in the law that the fact  that  the whist leblower acted
for the purpose of  report ing unlawful  conduct – and therefore contr ibuted not only to the
publ ic ’s interest  but also assisted in maintaining the integr i ty of  the legal  system as a
whole – should be taken into considerat ion in cr iminal  proceedings and potent ia l
sanct ions should be reduced or removed accordingly.

Which public sector entities should fall within the personal scope of the Directive?

  2.  In relation to the personal scope provided for in Article 4 of the Directive:

Preamble :  

The Publ ic Consul tat ion def ines the subjective scope  as the " ident i f icat ion of  other
subjects obl iged to implement whist leblowing channels in both the publ ic and pr ivate
sphere",  whi le the present one refers to Art ic le 4 of  the Direct ive,  referr ing to the
personal scope  which def ines the persons to whom the Direct ive appl ies.  Emphasis ing
the utmost need to c lear ly def ine and di f ferent iate between the two, v iews on both are
shared below.

https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/nova-scotia/freedom-of-information-request-privacy-breach-teen-speaks-out-1.4621970
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Personal scope (potential  whistleblowers)

The transposi t ion of  the Direct ive extends protect ion to a wide range of  persons
employed or otherwise af f i l iated with both publ ic or pr ivate ent i t ies.  This is def in i te ly a
posi t ive point ,  g iven that there are laws that only cover the publ ic sector or certain
types of  employment relat ionships in the pr ivate sector (e.g.  excluding the sel f -
employed).

Accordingly,  protect ion should be granted not only to employees but to al l  workers in
the publ ic or pr ivate sector,  in a c iv i l  service or employment context ,  both sel f -
employed and employed, shareholders of  legal  ent i t ies,  (sub-)contractors,  suppl iers as
wel l  as t ra inees, volunteers,  board member,  students or interns.  An example of  th is
might be construct ion workers that  obtain knowledge on environmental  v io lat ions on a
construct ion s i te.  At  the same t ime, former employees or candidates for  employment
with publ ic or pr ivate legal  ent i t ies who access informat ion in the process of
interviewing or negot iat ing  working condi t ions wi l l  be protected. 

However,  i t  is  necessary to extend protect ion to the maximum extent possible so that
any natural  or  legal  person can enjoy protect ion,  regardless of  their  employment status
or l ink to disclose the informat ion.  This breadth of  protect ion is one of  the potent ia l i t ies
of the legis lat ion to be transposed in order to maximise i ts ef fects.

One area of  possible ambigui ty is the di f ference between a whist leblower who has
found evidence of  wrongdoing in an employment context  and one who was otherwise
aff i l iated, e.g. ,  who has (had) a personal  re lat ionship,  wi th the person or inst i tut ion that
would be the subject  of  the complaint .  The Direct ive requires that  a whist leblower has
acquired that informat ion in the context  of  an employment relat ionship and that the
informat ion relates to an organisat ion wi th which he or she is in contact  or  has been in
contact  in the past.

However,  we recommend protect ing all  natural  or legal persons  who disclose
informat ion of  publ ic interest ,  in l ine wi th the ideas shared in the previous sect ions.
This is not only employees. Only a broad appl icabi l i ty  of  the t ransposi t ion law wi l l
ensure that the publ ic is adequately protected from harm caused by unlawful  conduct.
The source of  the informat ion and the relat ionship between whist leblower and
concerned company should not be decis ive in th is regard.

I t  is  important to note that  the Direct ive avoids making a mot ivat ional  judgement on
whist leblowers,  but  rather establ ishes the need to establ ish a reasonable belief in the
veracity of the information shared at the t ime the alert  is made .  According to the
Tshwane Pr inciples on Nat ional  Secur i ty and the Right to Informat ion (2013),  th is is a
cr i ter ion that art iculates object ive and subject ive elements in the def in i t ion of
protect ion.
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Protection of third parties  

Facil i tat ing persons ,  who may play a direct  or  indirect  ro le before,  dur ing and af ter  the
alert ing process, are included within the scope of  protect ion.  Equivalent ly,  th i rd part ies
related to the alert ing person, such as relatives  (spouses, ascendants and descendants
of two levels,  and other c lose relat ives) or c lose af fect ive relat ionships (wi thout the
need for a formal l ink) wi l l  be protected as wel l  as persons belonging to their  work
context ,  being direct  work col leagues, or persons belonging to the same legal  ent i ty.

At the same t ime, the importance of  extending protect ion to legal entit ies and other
assets owned by the whistleblower  is  stressed, in order to prevent repr isals or
dissuasive act ions f rom being implemented in th is way.

Should a broad conception of the public sector be adopted, taking as a reference the
subjective scope of application of Law 19/2013, of 9 December, on transparency, access to
public information and good governance? Should constitutional bodies and/or political
parties be included?

Subjective scope -  obliged subjects

The broadening of  the subject ive scope is fundamental  so that  not only those legal
ent i t ies wi th the obl igat ion to establ ish report ing channels are covered by the law, in
part icular const i tut ional  bodies and pol i t ical  part ies.  

This is part icular ly important given that corrupt ion in pol i t ical  part ies has proven to be a
signi f icant problem in the past.  In general ,  democrat ic systems benef i t  f rom the
establ ishment of  checks and balances. The best means of  ensur ing const i tut ional
bodies stay independent is to put mechanisms in place to keep them accountable.

We therefore suggest to expand the Direct ive’s scope in l ine wi th Law 19/2013 of  9
December 2013 on transparency, access to publ ic informat ion and good governance, to
include:

a) The General  State Administrat ion,  the Administrat ions of  the Autonomous
Communit ies and the Cit ies of  Ceuta and Mel i l la and the ent i t ies that  make up the Local
Administrat ion.

b) The Cortes Generales,  the Ombudsman, the Court  of  Audi t ,  the Counci l  of  State,  the
General  Counci l  of  the Judic iary,  the Economic and Social  Counci l ,  the Counci l  for
Transparency and Good Governance, the Independent Agency for Fiscal  Responsibi l i ty .

c)  Publ ic law corporat ions at  State,  Autonomous Community or local  level .

d)  Autonomous bodies,  state agencies,  t rading companies dependent on publ ic
administrat ions,  owned or ef fect ively control led by them, publ ic business ent i t ies and
publ ic law ent i t ies which,  wi th funct ional  independence or wi th a special  autonomy
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recognised by law, are entrusted with regulatory or supervisory funct ions of  an external
nature over a speci f ic  sector or act iv i ty,  independent administrat ive author i t ies and
state- level  publ ic universi t ies.

e) Associat ions and foundat ions set up by the publ ic administrat ions,  inst i tut ions or
ent i t ies referred to in the let ters l is ted above in th is same sect ion.

f )  The act iv i t ies of  natural  or  legal  persons that contract  or  subcontract  wi th the
aforement ioned publ ic administrat ions,  inst i tut ions or ent i t ies,  and the concessionaires
and recipients of  publ ic aid or subsidies granted by the publ ic administrat ions,
inst i tut ions or ent i t ies l is ted above in th is same sect ion.

g) Pol i t ical  part ies,  t rade union organisat ions and employers '  organisat ions at  state
level .

h)  The managing bodies and common services of  the Social  Secur i ty,  as wel l  as the
mutual  insurance companies for  accidents at  work and occupat ional  i l lnesses that
col laborate wi th the Social  Secur i ty.

i )  Any publ ic bodies and publ ic law ent i t ies l inked to or dependent on the Publ ic
Administrat ions. 

j )  Any ent i ty,  regardless of  i ts  legal  form, which is major i ty f inanced by the
aforement ioned publ ic administrat ions,  inst i tut ions or ent i t ies,  or  subject  to their
ef fect ive control .

k)  Nat ional ,  regional  (European) or internat ional  pr ivate legal  ent i t ies.

3.1  Should Spain avail itself of the anonymous reporting option?
Should anonymous reporting be recognised in both the public and private sectors?

  3.  In relation to the obligation to establish internal complaints channels and mechanisms set out
in Article 8 of the Directive:

Anonymity is necessary to protect  whist leblowers,  in part icular in a country l ike Spain,
where those who disclose informat ion about cr imes and malpract ice are st i l l  negat ively
perceived as “ t ra i tors”  and face the r isk of  prosecut ion and sanct ions.  

Research shows that the opt ion of  anonymous report ing encourages whist leblowers to
come forward where they perceive to be a r isk of  retal iat ion or where systems are
untested.

High prof i le media report ing has of ten drawn on disclosures f rom whist leblowers who
have decided to remain anonymous. Report ing on Wirecard,  Dieselgate and the Panama
Papers eloquent ly shows why anonymous disclosures should not be ignored.

Through Bluepr int ‘s recent work on the EU funded project  Expanding Anonymous
Tipping (EAT),  we have found that publ ic author i t ies who do adopt onl ine anonymous
report ing methods invar iably f ind them extremely valuable.
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Germany‘s BaFin est imates that 85% of the act ionable reports they receive come
through their  secure anonymous dropbox. Greece‘s Publ ic Procurement Author i ty –
which set up a dropbox as part  of  the EAT Project  – reports having received three
act ionable reports in their  dropbox‘s f i rst  month of  operat ion.

There is already extensive exper ience in Spain to ensure the recogni t ion,  processing,
invest igat ion and use of  informat ion received through anonymous communicat ions in
both the publ ic and pr ivate sectors.

The 2019 Report  of  the Agency for the Prevent ion and Fight against  Fraud and
Corrupt ion of  the Valencian Community (AVAF),  publ ished on 30 March 2020,
recognises the existence and use of  anonymity as a tool  for  securely disclosing
informat ion,  reaching 51% of communicat ions in the last  year.  

This f i rst-hand test imony is powerful  but  we think adopt ion wi l l  be faster wi th
endorsement of  the pr inciple of  anonymous disclosure at  the nat ional  level .  We have
found that potent ia l  adopters of  dropboxes have been hesi tant  to do so where the
nat ional  legal  s i tuat ion is unclear.

There are other legal  instruments that  al ready establ ish sector-speci f ic  cr i ter ia in
relat ion to the creat ion of  internal  channels.  Art ic le 26 bis of  Law 10/2010, of  28 Apr i l ,
on the prevent ion of  money launder ing and terror ist  f inancing, obl iges al l  regulated
ent i t ies to establ ish " internal  procedures so that their  employees, managers or agents
can communicate,  even anonymously,  re levant informat ion on possible breaches of  th is
law, i ts implement ing regulat ions or the pol ic ies and procedures implemented to comply
with them, commit ted within the regulated ent i ty" .  The regulated ent i t ies designated by
the Law include both publ ic and pr ivate legal  ent i t ies,  a l though the lat ter  is  af fected to
a greater extent.

Simi lar ly,  Art ic le 24 of  the aforement ioned Organic Law 3/2018 of  5 December 2018 on
the protect ion of  personal  data and the guarantee of  d ig i ta l  r ights,  establ ishes that " [ i ] t
shal l  be lawful  to create and maintain informat ion systems through which a pr ivate law
ent i ty may be made aware, even anonymously,  of  the commission within i t  or  in the
act ions of  th i rd part ies contract ing wi th i t ,  of  acts or conduct that  may be contrary to the
general  or  sectoral  regulat ions appl icable to i t . ”

Informat ion provided anonymously has even led to numerous recent rul ings in Spain,
most notably that  handed down by the Cr iminal  Chamber of  the Supreme Court  on 6
February 2020 (35/2020),  which has al lowed cr iminal  acts in the pr ivate sector to be
brought to l ight .  

With regard to the publ ic sector,  Art ic les 62 and 63 of  the Law on Common
Administrat ive Procedure for Publ ic Administrat ions on the in i t iat ion of  proceedings by
complaint ,  require the ident i f icat ion of  the complainant,  which wi l l  have to be amended
in order to al low for anonymous alerts (or complaints) .  However,  fo l lowing the Judgment
of  the Supreme Court  of  Just ice of  3 Apr i l  2018, th is has not prevented the
considerat ion of  informat ion provided anonymously.
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Should Spain ensure that private entities with less than 50 employees establish internal
whistleblowing mechanisms and/or channels?

There are certain areas that are excluded from this l imi t ing cr i ter ion,  in part icular the
f inancial  sector,  which may have a high impact.  We bel ieve i t  is  re levant to be able to
extend, given the present pandemic c i rcumstances, to the heal th sector,  as wel l  as to
areas that may have an impact on the environment.

In which specific sectors should companies in particular be required to have internal
whistleblowing channels, and should Spain exempt public entities with fewer than 50
employees from the obligation to establish internal whistleblowing channels and/or
mechanisms?

Financial  services,  products and markets,  and prevent ion of  money launder ing
and terror ist  f inancing;     
Transport  secur i ty;   
Environmental  protect ion.

In our v iew, Spain should not exempt publ ic ent i t ies wi th fewer than 50 employees form
the obl igat ion to establ ish internal  whist leblowing channels and/or mechanisms. Internal
report ing under publ ic law are to be set up at  local  author i ty level  to ensure proximity to
both the ci t izens involved and the facts of  the al leged breach. 

Moreover,  smal l  publ ic ent i t ies wi th less than 50 employees may be tasked with highly
special ised tasks that require a local  analysis and processing of  potent ia l  complaints.  I f
resources (wi th regard to funding and personnel)  are at  issue, a compromise could be
to al low for common report ing channels of  several  ent i t ies at  the local  level ,  e.g.  of
several  municipal i t ies.

I f  the burden is too heavy for smal ler  organisat ions,  the cut  of f  for  the number of
employees could be dropped down to 40 employees. 
 
Al l  companies and publ ic sector organisat ions above a minimum size should be require
to have some form of internal  whist leblowing pol icy and channel .

Further,  the Direct ive expl ic i t ly  provides for except ions to the l imi t ing cr i ter ion for  the
creat ion of  internal  channels as def ined in Annexes I .B and I I  ( refer to Art ic le 8,
paragraph 4).  The sectors covered therein are those corresponding to:

The law transposing the European Direct ive should recognise and protect
communicat ions that are made anonymously,  as wel l  as those who have chosen to do
so anonymously,  regardless of  whether the informat ion or the person is l inked to the
publ ic or pr ivate sector.

I f  Spain decides to exempt ent i t ies wi th less than 50 employees from the obl igat ion
(which we would not recommend, see above),  other areas should be added to the l is t  of
those not to be exempted from the obl igat ion,  including (but not l imi ted to) publ ic
heal th,  data protect ion,  food safety,  and others.
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Should whistleblowing channels be allowed to be managed both internally by a designated
person or department and externally by a third party, notwithstanding the fact that the
responsibility for the management of the channel lies with the internal body of the company
or entity?

The Direct ive provides for the possibi l i ty  of  appoint ing th i rd part ies to manage channels
for pr ivate sector ent i t ies wi th between 50 and 249 employees. I t  requires special
sensi t iv i ty to regulate the condi t ions and secur i ty standards that these third part ies wi l l
have to respect and put in place to avoid conf l ic ts of  interest  and possible breaches in
the secur i ty of  informat ion,  both when receiv ing i t  and when stor ing and handl ing i t  for
invest igat ive purposes.

Should provision be made for the procedure to be closed in the case of a manifestly minor
infringement?

  4.  In relation to the obligation to establish external reporting channels in Article 11 of the
Directive:

Although the Direct ive provides for the possibi l i ty  of  c losing procedures in the case of
minor infr ingements,  we bel ieve that th is cr i ter ion is extremely di f f icul t  to implement in
a homogeneous way for al l  the areas of  law. Informat ion that const i tutes an alert  must
be received, analysed and invest igated unt i l  i t  is  c lear whether i t  can be considered an
indicat ion on which to act  and proceed appropr iately.

I t  is  necessary to analyse and invest igate al l  communicat ions received in order to
ident i fy whether or not they contain new and signi f icant informat ion on infr ingements
that may have been received previously.  Establ ishing homogenous mechanisms that
enable (or encourage) the aggregat ion of  communicat ions or their  re ject ion therefore
seems to be r isky and should only be made possible in except ional  cases under c lear ly
def ined condi t ions.

Should provision be made for the possibility to close the procedure in respect of repeated
complaints which do not contain significant new information on infringements compared to
a previous complaint for which the relevant procedures have been concluded, unless there
are new factual or legal circumstances which justify a different follow-up?

   5. Should an independent administrative authority be created to receive, respond to and follow up
on complaints submitted through external channels or should the functions be entrusted to an
existing authority?

The creat ion of  a new independent,  autonomous and impart ia l  administrat ive author i ty
seems to be a common consensus, under l in ing the ful l  need to move forward and pay
due considerat ion to the importance of  the subject  matter.  A central  oversight body
secures equal  t reatment,  legal  certainty and coordinated procedure. 

The central isat ion of  the "external  channels" in a s ingle exist ing author i ty seems to be
unfeasible in terms of  volume and capaci ty for  processing communicat ions in due t ime
and form and would unduly l imi t  a whist leblower’s potent ia l ly  addressable channels.
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However,  the law transposing the Direct ive wi l l  have to extend and improve the
possibi l i t ies for  those who choose to report ,  not  l imi t  them further.  For th is reason, we
bel ieve that other external  channels such as the Nat ional  Markets and Compet i t ion
Commission, the Spanish Data Protect ion Agency or ant i - f raud agencies or equivalent
author i t ies (e.g.  Courts of  Accounts) should also be competent to receive and process
complaints in their  speci f ic  areas of  expert ise.  However,  in order to be capable of  doing
so, they must establ ish report ing channels in accordance with or adjust  exist ing
report ing channels to the level  set  out  in the Direct ive.

The independent author i ty should establ ish col laborat ion and coordinat ion wi th other
external  channels legal ly designated to receive complaints,  as wel l  as wi th the Publ ic
Prosecutor 's Off ice,  the Courts and Tr ibunals,  when required, through technical
assistance and the issuing of  expert  reports by c iv i l  servants in i ts service,  special ised
in legal-administrat ive,  economic,  account ing and administrat ive control  matters,  and
with in-depth knowledge of  the administrat ions and their  procedures.

The author i ty should -  f i rst  and foremost -  guarantee the protect ion of  whist leblowers,
wi thout making this condi t ional  on the grant ing of  a whist leblower "cert i f icate".  Rather,
the author i ty should ensure compl iance with the law and may intervene to ensure
effect ive protect ion.

The appointment procedures for any oversight inst i tut ion should be designed in such a
way as to ensure independence and accountabi l i ty .  We also endorse regular – at  least
annual  – reports to the Congress with data being made publ ic.  Stat ist ics should be
reported in such a way as to ensure conf ident ia l i ty  and minimise the r isk of  re-
ident i fy ing whist leblowers,  for  instance  by adopt ing Di f ferent ia l  Pr ivacy techniques. 

  6.  In relation to Article 23 of the Directive, what kind of applicable sanctions do you consider to be
effective, proportionate and dissuasive?

Among the author i ty 's competencies,  the establ ishment of  sanct ions in cases of  non-
compl iance with the provis ions of  the law is one of  the most important.  Penal t ies must
be graduated and def ined in the law, and the competent body must be able to graduate
them in accordance with the pr inciple of  proport ional i ty,  taking into considerat ion the
degree of  culpabi l i ty  or  the existence of  intent,  the damage caused or the r isk resul t ing
from the infr ingements and their  t ranscendence, as wel l  as the cont inui ty or persistence
of the infr inging conduct.

On the other hand, we want to draw attention to the risks of sanctions to be
imposed on persons who have made al legedly "malicious" communications.  This
mechanism is and has been the most widely misused for persecut ion,  delegi t imisat ion
and aggression against  whist leblowers.  The law should establ ish mechanisms to
prevent mal ic ious communicat ions by focusing on the analysis of  the veraci ty of  the
informat ion through ver i f icat ion.  The focus should be on the informat ion,  not on the
alerter.  Minimising the intent ional  misuse of  warning systems depends on improving the
design of  warning systems and promot ing a posi t ive warning cul ture,  not  on establ ishing
sanct ions against  potent ia l  warners.
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  7.  Should whistleblower protection measures include rewards or benefits?

Establ ishing a system of monetary rewards or benef i ts for  whist leblowers in the publ ic
interest  may pose a greater r isk to the funct ioning of  the law. Al though other countr ies,
such as the United States of  America,  have establ ished simi lar  systems, we bel ieve that
this could be highly r isky in Spain,  and would go against  the spir i t  of  the law i tsel f .
Those who choose to report  wrongdoing or malpract ice should do so as a sel f less act ,
in defence of  the values of  their  community,  d iscouraging a ut i l i tar ian understanding of
whist leblowing. 

The r isks would be even greater i f  potent ia l  retr ibut ion were condi t ional  on the recovery
of assets f rom possible cr imes ident i f ied and prosecuted as a resul t  of  whist leblowing.
 
At the same t ime, we do endorse the provis ion of  f inancial  support  to whist leblowers,
which is foreseen in the Direct ive.  The exper ience of  b lowing the whist le can prove
ruinously expensive,  wi th a career- long impact on a whist leblower‘s earning potent ia l
(see, for  example:  ht tps: / /www.whist leblowingimpact.org/post-disclosure-survival-
strategies/#publ icat ions).  An Independent author i ty might set  aside a certain proport ion
of their  budget for  the purpose of  support ing whist leblowers in legal  proceedings,
heal thcare and other matters.

  8. Finally, what other issues do you think should be considered in addition to the transposition of
the Directive?

The non-obligatory use of internal channels as a f irst option

A key aspect of  the Direct ive is that  whist leblowers are empowered to decide where to
make their  f i rst  report .  There is no obl igat ion to make an internal  report  f i rst
(“mandatory internal  report ing“) .  Instead, whist leblowers must be able to make their
report  to the competent external  author i ty or – in except ional  cases – to the broader
publ ic v ia the press. 

I t  is  recommended to provide speci f ic  ment ion of  protect ion for  whist leblowers who turn,
ei ther as a f i rst  or  last  opt ion,  to elected representat ives,  union of f ic ia ls,  qual i ty and
safety bodies,  and internat ional  bodies wi th a publ ic interest  ro le.  This should not
exclude other avenues however.

Access to information and legal consultation for whistleblowers

The transposi t ion law should include provis ions ensur ing that whist leblowers have
access to al l  the informat ion they need to make an educated decis ion about making a
report ,  in part icular they need to be informed about the di f ferent avai lable report ing
channels,  what is al lowed to gather and secure the relevant informat ion to make a
report ,  which r ights they have in case of ,  e.g. ,  retal iat ion measures,  which other
consequences they may face and who to turn to in each case. 

Therefore,  i t  should,  for  example,  be mandatory that  the t ransposi t ion law as wel l  as
informat ion on the responsible indiv iduals for  handl ing reports shal l  be made publ ic 

https://www.whistleblowingimpact.org/post-disclosure-survival-strategies/#publications
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in the respect ive company or of f ice.  Simi lar ly,  the author i t ies competent to receive
reports should be mandated to provide the relevant informat ion on their  websi te and
offer indiv idual  consul ts,  and, where necessary,  legal  assistance.

Strict t imelines for the processing of reports 

The transposi t ion law should provide for c lear t imel ines for the processing i f  reports at
both internal  and external  report ing channels.   In accordance with reci ta ls 57, 58 of  the
Direct ive  informing, as far  as legal ly possible and in the most comprehensive way
possible,  the report ing person about the fo l low-up to the report  is  crucial  for  bui ld ing
trust  in the ef fect iveness of  the overal l  system of whist leblower protect ion.  This should
occur no later than 3 months af ter  the in i t ia l  report  was made. 

Whi le the Direct ive already envisages such t imel ines for the handl ing of  reports i tsel f ,  i t
is  important that  the t ransposi t ion law includes simi lar  provis ions – albei t  wi th shorter
deadl ines – for  cases where whist leblowers seek legal  support  when they, for  example,
face repr isals f rom their  employer (e.g.  i f  they are being let  go or discr iminated in the
work place).  In such cases, the competent channel  must be able and obl iged to act
quickly and implement prel iminary measures where needed. 

Extradit ion

We are increasingly concerned about the impact of  extradi t ion proceedings on freedom
of expression and have noted an increasing number of  extradi t ion cases focused on
journal ists and whist leblowers.  Extradi t ion as an inst i tut ion assumes good fai th between
states and of ten places a publ ic interest  value on the maintenance of  the ongoing
bi lateral  re lat ionship,  as opposed to indiv idual  r ights.  

Concerns have been expressed in recent years that  extradi t ion and related procedures
are vulnerable to abuse. In part icular,  there has been some focus on the use of  Interpol
Red Not ices.  See for example the recent work of  the Europea Par l iament ’s DROI
commit tee: ht tps: / /op.europa.eu/en/publ icat ion-detai l / - /publ icat ion/e124eaac-7078-
11e9-9f05-01aa75ed71a1.

A related issue is the decl ine of  the t radi t ional  exemption for pol i t ical  of fences,
part icular ly in bi lateral  and mult i lateral  re lat ionships where there is a high degree of
assumed trust  between legal  systems ( for  example the European Arrest  Warrant) .
Unfortunately,  we see this has faci l i tated the use of  extradi t ion against  whist leblowers
and journal ists,  even within the EU.

Current examples include Rui Pinto (al leged source behind the “Footbal l  Leaks”
disclosures),  who was extradi ted f rom Hungary to Portugal  in 2019. 

Br i t ish whist leblower Jonathan Taylor was detained in Croat ia s ix months ago on the
basis of  extradi t ion proceedings in i t iated by Monaco.

https://op.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/e124eaac-7078-11e9-9f05-01aa75ed71a1
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The case of  WikiLeaks publ isher Jul ian Assange has created concern in the UK about
the decl ine in protect ion against  pol i t ical ly-mot ivated extradi t ions (see, for  example:
ht tps: / /hansard.par l iament.uk/commons/2021-0121/debates/D907B179-BE6A-466E-
B2AC-9B68D8808EE9/Extradi t ionAct2003).

In recent years,  several  at tempted extradi t ions of  whist leblowers wi th in the EU have
been blocked, among them the cases of  Maria Ef imova and Herve Falc iani .  These cases
cause hardship to whist leblowers,  even i f  they are ul t imately overturned. 

The establ ishment of  an Art ic le 10 defence, or bar,  to extradi t ion would present more of
a barr ier  to abuse of  the system as i t  would dissuade abusive requests f rom being
made.

https://hansard.parliament.uk/commons/2021-0121/debates/D907B179-BE6A-466E-B2AC-9B68D8808EE9/ExtraditionAct2003

